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masturbation, Onanism, Ilrti fi cial insemination, and rape. F inally, the a uthor 
consideJ"8 the obligat ions of professional sec recy and the duty of the physician 
to hel l) the patien t become aware of imp·ending death. The a l>l>endix contains 
the "Et hical a nd Religious Directives for Catholic Health Facil ities" issued in 
1971 by the United S tates Catholic Conference. 

The author. Thomas J . O'Donnell , S.J., is well·quali fied in the fi eld of medicl\ l 
ethics having been a professor of Medical Et hics at Georgetown Universi ty. 
School of Medicine, regent of the School of Medici ne, !I vice-p resident of the 
National Society fo r Medical Resea rch, the National K idney Fou ndation and the 
Transplant Counci l. This book, in my opinion, would be invaluable to anyone 
working in the field of medici ne or health care present ing. as it does. traditional 
Catholic doct rine as it rela tes to the theory and pract ice o f medicine. 

-Sister Priscilla Snell, D.P. 

Operating on the 1l1ind· The Psychosurgery COllflict 

W illard M. Gaylin, M.D., Joel S. Meister, Ph .D., and 

Robert C. Neville, Ph.D., ed itors 

Basic Books. Inc .. Publishers. 10 E . 53rd SI .. New )'ork. N. Y. 10022. 1976. 
VIIl + 216 p .. $11.95. 

This monograph was developed a He r a series o f semi nars conducted by a 
behavio ral control task fonoe of the Institute of Society, Ethics and the Li fe 
Sciences. I ts aim was to IJresent a thoughtful, balanced presentation of the 
arguments and controversies su r rounding brain surgery for behavior disordefll. 
Contributions from dynamic psychiatry. neurology, philosophy and law make 
this an important book. Although Ihe flu thors are someti mes critical of neuro
surgical practices, their comments are couched in considerate and tather re
s trained language , u welcome relief from the emotionally chll rged and often 
uns ubs ta nt iated rheto ric of other writers. 

The cri ticlli discussion of certnin uSI>ects of this book should not obscure 
the perspective of this review. The ove rall impression is fa vorable. and c rit ical 
comments are not meant to cast uspersions on any of the a uthors o r their 
contributions. 

Willard Gayl in is an eminent analy tical psychi a tris t who presents his a rgu
ments skillfully and demonstrates that he has put a g reat deal of thought into 
the broader problems of ethi L'S a nd med icine: yet . h is ch.t pte r is l>e rvaded with 
an a nti-"o rganic" or .. nti ·medical bias. Fo r eXHm l)le. he feels tha t the use of .1n 
"organic" or medical model as a cri terion fo r brain ol>erations in I)atients with 
brain d isease 3nd ubnonnal behavior is irrelevant. He s uggests " that it is the 
functioni ng of the individual that conce rns us, and that we do not t reat some 
theoretical o rgan ic integ rity." He ci tes examples of operations on nonnal tissue 
to relieve symlJtoms in u Sl>cclrum of medical problems , as for instance the 
removal of hea lthy skin from the buttock fo r a skin graft to a deforming scat of 
the faLoe. to subs tantiate h is a rgument. HOweve r. he may be L'O nfusing the issue 
by interposing value systems used in dyn3mic I)sychi;ltry into othe r fi elds o f 
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medicine. H is argument loses s trength if it is put into a medical f ramework. 
It does not really malte r, for example, whether the therapeutic knife goes 
through healthy tissue, but whether the trea tment. surgical o r medical. is one 
that corrects a recognized disease entity. T he crucial question is whether the 
]}lJt ient suffers from a medically defined abnormality, disease or injury, based 
on a ca reful , accurate diagnosis, which can be co rrected by ra tiona l treatment. 

One can understand the difficulty produced when the concepts of dynamic 
psychiatry a re applied to othe r medical specialties. for in psychiatry (more 
than in any other field of medicine) the border between nonnal a nd disease 
s tates may be bl urred. Some ])sychiatrists have suggested that mental illness 
is the rule rather than the exception in our population : in psychiatric jargon 
this is phrased. "A neurot ic process is universal in the evolution of human 
culture." Currying this pa radigm one step further, the re are some psychiatrists 
who justi fy trenting normal people by saying that any individual can be 
improved by psychotherapy. Most physicians reject this concept and will not 
ndminister treatment to individunls who do not have a recognized disease entity. 

Herbert Vaughan's d iscussion of psychosurgery and brain stimula tion in 
his torical perspective is obviously the product of extensive research a nd 
thoughtful investigative effor ts. He s peaks fo r the inclusion of chronic pain 
surgery a nd the surge ry of motor d isorders s uch as Pa rkinson's disease under 
the genera l heading of "psychosurgery." He also implies that s tereotactic 
surgery may be un "assault u l)On the soul." «Jage 46). 

Other s tatements by Dr. Va ughan are also controversial. For example, on 
page 50 he states that anterior teml)Oral lobectomy " is performed only when 
seizures cannot be controlled by anticonvulsant drug trea tment. This su rgery 
is not performed for purely psychological indications, nor is it necessa rily 
effect ive in amel io rating personali ty disorders when these coexist with the 
epilepsy." However, neurosu rgeon John Adams of the University of Ca lifo rnia 
at San Francisco reported that he had done unilateral ante rio r teml)Oral 
lobectomies in two patients for abnormal aggressivity following teml)Oral lobe 
injury. I These patients had no signs of clinical epilepsy and expe rienced signifi
cant improvement when their gliotic a nte r ior temporal lobes were removed. 
\Va lker a nd Blumer,2 as well as F'alcone r,J rel)Orted s triking iml)rovement of 
hy peraggressive behavior in epileptic IHltients who had ante rior temporal 
lobectomies. 

Vaugha n states «lage 50) tha t .. s tereotactic procedu res have not as yet 
been shown to be an e ffective the ra peutic app roach" for tem])Orallooo epilepsy. 
This s tatement is contradicted by Kjeld Vaemet of Copenhagen and 'others 
who have dcmonstr:ll ed the theralleutic effectiveness of stereotactic amygdalotomy 
in e lJile l)tic IJatients. Vaughnn loon tends that .. the association between tem])Ora[ 
lobe e lJi lepsy and violent beh'lVior may be adventitious" (page 49). If this were 
the case, amygdalotomy ought to be equaUy effective in abnormally aggressive 
individuals whether or not they had brai n d isease. Yet Vaemat has shown~ 

that bi late ra l amygda lotomy does no t ch:lIlge hYlleraggressive behavior in 
individulIls without signs of anatomicnl. IlSychological or biochemical brain 
dysfunc t ion. 

S pace limitations preclude a detniled c riticism of succeeding chapters, but 
the above comments about Drs. Gaylin and Vaughan should not obscu re the 
virtues of their contribu tions. Thei r comments are of the sort pfOl)Ounded 
by reasonable men towards any controversial topic. and both present important 
and even ])Owerful argumen ts about the ci rcumstances under which neuro· 
surge ry on behavior disorders should be cn rried on. 

The most serious deficiency in this book is perhaps the failure to present 
an oPl)Osing ])Oint of view. In :It least one of these chapters an inclusion of 
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the neurological concepts and philosophy prolXlUnded by Profe~r Pe rcival 
Bailey would have been appropriate. T he addi tion of such an a rticle or over· 
view authored. for example, by an eminent neurologist of the stature of Har
va rd's Norman Geschwind would have added immeasurably to the balance and 
value of Ih is book. 

REFERENCES 
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Inc .. 1975. 

3. Falconer. M. A .. " Reversibility by tem lXlral lobe resection of the be
haviornl abnormalities of temporal lobe el)i iepsy. New England J. M ed. 289: 
451·455, 1973. 

4. Vaernet, K .. "Behaviour disorders - neurosurgicnl therapy." Paper given 
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-Vernon H. Mark, M .D., F.A.C.S., Diredor 
Neurosurgical Service, Boston City Hospital 

T7le Doctor As fudge of 

Who Shall Live and Who Shall Die 

Helmut Thielicke 

For/ress Press, 2900 Queen Lone. Philadelplzia 19129, 1976. 41 p .. $1.00. 

Dr. Thielicke first p resented this material in 1968 at the University of 
Hambu rg whe re he was reclor und professor of Systematic T heology. He then 
gave this leclure in English at an in ternational conference on Et hics in Medicine 
a t the Texas Medical Center (Houston) which appea red in Who Shall Live? 
Medicine. T echnology. EIMcs (Kenneth Vaux ed., }o~ortress Press 1970). It 
now aJ)JJears separately us a contribution to the current discussion of legal. 
medical, a nd ethica l issues surrounding the use of '"ext raordinary means." 

T hielicke is best on the level of the foundations of classical Protestant ethics, 
fo r example, in argu ing that ethics must begin with 11 theological understanding 
of the nature, destiny. and '"alien dignity" of man. He clea rly illustrates the 
Protestant viewlXli nl on original sin as nn existential r,:uilt such that a ny human 
(and therefore, ethical) decision will be tinged wilh evi l (:onsequences, especially 
those decis ions aimed at transcending the human condi t ion. 

Thielicke's work also reflects the limitations of a trudition c riticlll of and 
inexperienced in casuis try. Thrning to prac tical issues of the goals and limit!! 
of medica l intervention, he wllnders over and arou nd such questions as genetic 
munipula t ion, alloca t ion of resources. and organ transplants. His arguments 
for a new def inition of dea th and fo r separate physicians fo r donor lind recipient 
are unfortunately a lready dated. But even more unfort unate a re his t:onclullions 
for systematic global a ]lJ)Toaches to health problems, such as enforo.:e<i eugenic 
sterilization which betray a tota litnrian mentality in fundamental conflict with 
the revealed nature and des tiny of man . In short. this one small work re fl ects 
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